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5/. James's, December 3; 

*" JH" *HE following Address of the Dean 
g and Prebendaries of ,the Cathedral 
& Church of Ely, having lieen transmitted 

by the Reverend Dr. Allix, Dean pf 
Ely, to His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one 
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
has by him been presented to His Majesty: 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

J May it please your Majesty, 
\717E yout Majesty's" most dutiful and loyal 

v v Subjects, jthe Dean and, Prebendaries of 
your Cathedral Church of Ely* (now assembled 
^ our General .Chapter) beg leave to express 
our just Indignation and Resentment at th$ un
natural Rebellion now carrying on in Favour of 
a Popish Pretender to your Majesty's Imperial 
Crown of these Realms, countenanced and sup
ported by France and Spain, with an Intent to 
dethrone yoi?r sacred Person, and thereby deprive 
(1$ of all that is dear and valuable to us as a Pro
testant and free People* 

We are too sensible Of the many invaluable 
Bleffings we enjoy under your Majesty's most 
mild and gentle Administration, not to be desirous 
oi taking all ,Opporturjuies to express our Gra
titude for them, and sliould think ourselves in
excusable, if we did not renew ithe solemn and 
chearful Aflurances we have given of our faith
ful and true Allegiance, #t a Time when many 
of your Subjects, jnsens.»!e of their Happiness, and 
lEegardless of their Oa^hs, are engaged in an unna
tural Rebellion against your Majesty's Person arid 
Governments 

AS \pe-ourselves are thoroughly Convinced Jhat 
yoij, Sir, have an indisputable Right to theCtown 
o£ these Realms, and that we are engaged by 
all tbeJtrongest Ties of Interest as well as Duty 

£ Price Four-Pence. ] 

i 

to fbpport and maintain it 4 so will we use oiir 
utmost Endeavours to confirm and establish the 
fa tne Sentiments in all those who ate under our 
Care and Inspection j and, as much ^s in us iie$, 
to discourage all Attempts tbat may be made 
hy wicked ahd designing Men to seduce them at 
once frorn their Loyalty and "their Happiness. ^ 

May the Great God, who ftilleth the Raging 
of the Sea and the Madness of the People, blesi 
and direct your Majesty's Councils and Arms, 
and enable yoa to chastise the Insolence of* 
your Rebellious Subjects* to confound the De
vices of all your secret Enemies, and to humble 
he Pride rititf- curb th? Amhitioto of your1 Open, 
nd inveterate Ones; and may that lame good 

Providence, which has hitherto watched oVer^nd 
preserved JOUJ sacred Person, long continue your 
Majesty to be the Gfory and Happineft of this 
Nation* and preserve to your Illustrious Family* 
the uninterrupted Succession to the Crown of those; 
Realms thro' all future Generations. 

Given under our Common Seal this 25t.tr 
Day of November, iir the Year of ont 
Lord j 1745. 

The following Address of the Ministers aha 
Elders of the Provincial Synod of -Murray, 
having been transmitted to the most- Ho
nourable the Marquesi of Tweeddale, one of 
his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, <|rtf 
by him Been presented to his Majesty : Which 
Addiess his Majesty was pleaYed to receive very 
gracioufly. 

May it please your MajestyM 
tX7E,the-Mmisters and Elders of the PfQvin* 
* * cial Synod oLMurray, animated jvith tin-

feigned Loyalty, humbly beg Leave to declares 
in the strongest Manner, the just Indignation and 
Abhorrence we .have of the unnatural Rebellions 
at this Time carried on against you* Majesty1? 
Person and^ Government, in Favours of an ab-* 
juiM and Popish Pretender. This kicked andf 

daring 
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faring Attempt »u!fc appear to asllhetnie Lo
vers of the Protestant Religio'n |nd of the Li
berties of ^Britain, 'the most base and ungrateful; 
# Rebejlkan big with jevery Evil which can uncfo 
afree ProtefiantPeople^ggravated with every 
Circumstance- which can excite the utmost De
testation in the Breasts of true Protestants and 
Brf̂ ons-; a Rebellibn, which fliould it prove suc
cessful { which God forbid) must have a mani- l 

fest Tendency to destroy the Protestant Interest, 
and sacrifice the Religion, Freedom and Happi
ness of Britain, to the enslaving and pernicious 
Views of our^atural #hd implacable Enemies. 

With Pleasure we reflect, that very few of the 
People who hold Communion With us, have 
joitfd^with those Enemies11 of your Majesty's 
JCto^tf and Government; AnJ we beg Leave 
to astute your Majesty, that-no FeaVs either of 
*>pen Violence, or of secret t wicked Attempts, 
fhail^ through the Bleffing of God, be able to 
divers -us from an unfliaken Loyalty to yout 
Majeftjs *nd jufirm Attachment to our happy 
Constitution in Church and State; snd thac we 
{hall constantly endeavour, as well by our own 
Example, as by our 'Labours with our People, 
tp recommend and enforce upon all Occasions^ 
and s especially at this Time, the most Jealous 
Loyalty and Regard to your Majesty's Person, 
Family and Government. 

We earnestly pray an& hope, that the feme 
good Providence which has often broken the j 
fyfeafures, and baffled the Attempt* of the Ene
mies osyour Majesty's Family and Government, 
land of the ProtestantUucceffion in yourillustri-
ou^Bouse, will likewise at this Time direct your 
Councils, and croWn your Arms with Success 
against them. 

That a gracious Cod may long preserve your 
Majesty for the Protection bf this Church., ini 
tpe Comfort of all other Protestant Churches; 
and that he- may transmit in your August and 
Royal House to latest Posterity, the many great 
and invaluable Bleffings of your Majefty's happy 
Reign, is the hearty Wish and sincere Prayer 
of, -
w May it please your Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most faithful, most 
S* ^ dutiful, moft obedient and most 

humble Subjects. 
Jigi/d in fcut Presence, in our Name, and hy 

. our Appoiritmatit, by ^ * 
£$*+<}£* ^ Alexander.GbalmeY5% Moderator. 

Earl CpWpstr, We of the Lords of his Majeft/s 
Bed-chamber in Waiting : Which Astoria* 
tioa his Majesty was pleased to receive "very 
graciously, . % \ > 

An<j liis Majesty Was- pieafecT to fconfer thi 
Honour of Knighthood on Peter Thompson, £% 
High Sheriff of the /aid County. 

\XTHER£A& in Aid of our kveterate £ne* 
* * mies, and expecting Succour from them, 

a Part of his" Majesty*s Subjects have most trai-
teroufly levied War against him, intending to 
set a popish Pretender upon the Throne, and 
thereby tp subvert the Religion, Laws and Li-
herpes pf this Kingdom $ We^ th£ X-ord Lieu
tenant, Nobility, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices 
of the Peace, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders and 
others of the County of Surry, do by this ttir 
ilrument of Association oblige ourselves, jointly 
and severally, to assist his- Majesty, and each 
pther, in Defence of his Perform #nd Govern** 
ment, and in Maintenance of ;Our happy Con*1 

stitution in Church and State £ and to that End, 
by Force of Arms and otherwise* to resist, pp* 

Sofe anci pursue the taid popish Pretender and 
is Adherents, not doubting, but that ihis iame 

Zeal which inspired our Ancestors to contend 
for Religious and Civil Freedom, will excite in 
us an English Resolution to preserve i t ; and 
that we fliall be enabled, by the Bleffing of God, 
in Conjunction with the test of his Majesty's 
faithful Subjects, to assert and secure the insepa
rable Interests- of him and his People* 

Done at Kingston upon Thames, in thq sell 
Cpunty, this Ninth Dayof£)ctpber, Cn» 
•thousand seven hundred and forty five^ 
^and in .the Nineteenth Year of the ,Reign 
of our most gracious Sovereign King 
George Ihe Second* 

* *» 

j i * 
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TIje following Association of the Lores Lieu
tenant, Nobility, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices 
#f the Peace, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders and 
9tWs of the County of Surfy, has been present
ed t6 hi? Majesty by the Right Hon. the Lord 
OnfldWj Lord Lieutenant of the said County, &c. 
being introduced b y the Right Honourable the 

T h e following Allocation of jhe Mayor and 
Commonalty, and other Inhabitants of the 
City of New Sarum, has been presented to 
his Majesty by Sir Jacob Bouverie, their Recorder 
and Representative m Parliament, being intro
duced by the Right Hon. the Earl Cowper, one 
of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber iq 
Waiting;. Which Association his Majefly was 
pleased to receive very graciously, ^ %f^f 

The Association of the Mayor and Common* 
alty, .and other Inhabitants of tfce City of 
New Sarum, enter'd into at the Common 
Council Chamber in tiie faid City, the nth 
Day of November* in the Year of our hss*\ 
"745-

E the Mayor and Commonalty, and other 
Inhabitants of the City of New Sarum, 

at the Common Council Chamber assembled̂  
being moved with a just Abhorrence of thepre^' 

sent 

W 



sent jwtdtad and unnatural êbeKlion<, whi^h has 
been fomented and carried on by a great Nm&s 
ber 9s Papists ancl other traiterous Pef sons, coun?-
{enanced and supported by the Courts Of Rome* 
Paris, and Madrid', in Favour pf a popilh and 
'abjur'd Pretender, to the great Haiard of his 
Majefty's Royal Person, and of our Religion, 
Laws and Liberties: And being filled -withra 
tfue Sense of his Majesty's paternal Care and 
£egar4 ft* the Welfare and Prosperity of his 
People^ and the Preservation of our prefi^t 
happy Establishment iti Church £nd State, dq 
heartily, sincerely> and solemnly promise, jmd 
engage to unite, aflociate-, and stand by one 
another, and to affist each other, to the Utmost 
t>f pur Power* in Defence of his Majesty*s most 
sacred Person and Government, and the Pro-
festapt Succession in his Royal House, against 
\he Pretender ind all his Adherents* 

And in Testimony of our §1r£$rity* . and 
Confirmation of this our necessary Resolution* 
*W£ have already tenter'd into a Subscription, in 
^rder lo raise a Body of Men to be* incorporated 
into iy$ Majesty*s. Forces, for the better main' 
laining tb? publics Tranquillity, and the more 
-speedy Extinguishing the Rebellion, 4s i t fliall 
please hig Majesty to approve of our father pro* 
Ceedinjgs therein* 

fetft W p y (ConSfitution as by Law eftablift^ 
against ali Irdkerou&t &qd treasonable Attempt* 
^whatfd̂ ver̂  tb jhe utmoft of pur Power j and 
for that Pyrpoig to raise- and pay {he dumber of 
Merî ffixe4 to our several and respective Names,; 
And we humbly beseech your Majesty to im-j 
fcoweV us so to do, apd to appoint and supply 
us *with proper Officers* Arms and ^Lccoijtfê  
mentis for effecting the fame. 

Dared ?t Bampton the Si$tfc 9s Iflpvetplfcfr 
* 7 4 * J 

~u 

The following Association of the Inhabitants 
*>f tbe Town and Parish pf Bampton rio the 
County of Devon, -ahd Parilhes adjacent,? has 
i>een presented to his Majesty bytjie Right Hpru 
the &arl of Orford, Lord Lie*«ena$t of the said 
County, being introduced by the- Right sion* 
the Earl Cowper, one of the Lords of hfe 
Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting i Which As
sociation his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
igracsoufly. * * 

To his most sacred Majesty George the Second, 
King of Great Britain, France and Ireland, 

• 

XATS yonr Majesty's kithtiA artd loyal Sub-
^ ^ Subjects, whose Names are hereunto iuij-

•Ccribed, Inhabitants of the Town and Parifli of 
Hampton, fh the County of Dsvon,<and Parishes 
adjacent, taking into Consideration the immi
nent Dangers which" your Majesty's Person 
and Kingdoms, and our Religion, Liberties and 
' Properties are exposed to from the present un-
' natural Rebellion in *the Northern Pasts of this 
Island, and the Probability of a Foreign Inva
sion1 in the Support of it; in order to prevent, as 
lar as ihAus lies, the mischievous "Consequences 
which must inevitably from thence ensues unless 

t seasonably prevented, do he/eby'severally prcp^ 
t̂nise and agree to support, maintain and de
fend your Majefty's. Person and undoubted Right! 
to th& Crown of these Kingdoms, and our pre-1 

The following Afodiitfofc df the TWh ah* 
Parisli Of Cullompton in the County of £>eVo<i> 
has been presented to his Majesty by th? Right 
Honourable the Ear} of Orford* Lord Lie*** 
tenant of die said County* 'being introduced by 
the Right lion, the EariXowpejr\ on£ Of th* 
Lords bf his- Majesty's Bed-Ch4inber in Wajti 
ing 2 Which Association his Majesty was pleafet 
ta receive very graciously* * 

T o the King's moji Excellent Nfejesty* ' 

t * 7 E the Cleray5 Gfendemfetf* Tradesman* 
* * and other Inhabitants of the Town and 

Parish of Cullompton, humbly beg" &eaW tS 
approach your Majesty With fhe"fciloWing As
sociation, as our bounden £)irty and AftectioA 
to your MajestyV Royal Person, and happy GTô . 
vernment Iti Church *utl Staffer*5- > ^ 

We the Clergy, Gentlemen* ̂ tfdefiffciH Sfid 
other' Inhabitants of the Towii ând Parifli df 
Cullompton, being fruly senfibfe of the gteafc 
Bleffings We enjoy under the aufpiciolis'Reign 
of ihts present Majesty, artd having thfe1 utmost 
Abhorrence and Detestations theprfefehf *Wh** 
U and tmttsttural Rebellion begtin ih ScdtUffdi 
Ind threained to be backed by an Invasion'from 
Abroad, by the antieht atid inveterate Enfertties 
of Our Civil and Religious Right*, in FaVdUr Of 
{% f>opi& Pretender* educated iii the Religion 
and Politicks of a French and RortiHfr Cdurt 
and Church, do hereby* in this jDritlcah Cbri-
juncture, wheh all that is dear td tis; either as 
Englishmen or Protestants* Is at Stakes most 
solemnly, heartily and fincerely associate, iinite# 
apd bind ourselves jointly and ter eaeft Otfiw^ 
and declarfe, that we will, at all iTiniein to the, 
utmost of dur several Powers, at4he Hazard of 
Our Lives ah(i Fortunes, stand By* support and 
defend his- Majesty's Person and Government, 
and the Succession of the Crown in his Maje-
ftyfe family, against* the preknt. Or anyj&sturt 
Attempts which may be made against it by 
Foreign on Domestick £nemfc»j and that -wd 
will use our utmost Endeavours, without F&f* 
Favour or Regard t# atty^PeriwT whatsoever* 
to discover and -bting. to their deserved Punish* 

I
menti $1) (if siich theft sliould be amdhgfewj 
which God forbid!) who ihall either openly 



carry on, encourage or abett any Phctices^or 
Designs destructive to our present most happy 
Establistiment, under his Majesty King George. 

And We mutually promise and engage to 
dith other, that we will readily at all Times 
meet together, and enter int6 such proper and 
vigorous MeasuYeSi personally at oiir own Ex-
pence, for the carrying these bur Resolutions 
into Execution, as (hall Evidence to all the 
World, that -out Hearts accompany our Words 
in this Association, and that we are equally af
fected with our present common Danger, and 
firmly determined to act on this important 
Occasion as becomes his Majesty's most dutiful 
and loyal Subjects/ i 

) 

^ The following Association of the Gentle-* 
nfcn*>f the King's County in the Ksngdom of 
Irelarfdy having been transmitted by hjs Excel
lency the Earl of Chesterfield, Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, to his Grace the Duke of New
castle, .one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State,' has by him been presented to his "Ma
jesty : Which Association his Majesty was plea
sed to * receive- .very graciously. * 

\ X ^ E whose Names aw hereunto subscribed,, 
* • Gentlemen of xh% King's County, in his 

Majesty's loyal Kingdom, of Ireland, being 
deeply affected with the most grateful Sense of 
the many 3Ieffing5 WV have cnjoy'd yndcr the 
juft, and gracious Government of his rpost t 
saefed Majesty King George the Second y and 
being filled with the highest Detestation of the 
daring and execrable Attempts now carrying on 
in the Northern Parts of Great Britain, to sub
vert the Laws and Liberties of these so long free 
ind happy Nations, and substitute in their Place 
the very worst o§ Slavery,, Slavery under a 
popish Pretender, do associate ourselves in the 
most solemn Manner, and most sincerely pro
mise and engage to- staruj by and support each 
othet with our Lives and Fortunes, Power and 
Influence, in Defence of our most sacred So
vereign £i|ig George,, his Government, and the 
Succession .pf the Royal House Of Hanover, on 
which, under God, our Religion* happy Qon.-
stitutioR aud Liberty depend. 

The following Address of the Sovereign, 
Burgesses* Clergy, F/eemen, and other Princi
pal Inhabitant of the Town of Kinsale, having 
been, transmitted hy his Excellency the Earl of 
Chesterfield, LordL Lieutenant of Ireland, to 
his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one of his 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has 
by hint been presented to his Majesty t Which 
Addrqss his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gratipufly. 

_ m * 

T o the King's- most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Sovereign, Bur* 
gesses, Clergy, Freemen, and other Principal 
Inhabitants of the Town of Kinsale. 

May it please your Majesty^ 
1 1 7 E Sir, your most faithful arid soyalSub* 
* * jects, the Sovereign, Burgefles, Clefgy, 

Freetnen, and other principal Inhabitants of your 
Town of Kinsale, beg Leave to congratulate 
your Majesty on your safe Return to England. 

We are fond at this Time to convince your 
Majesty of our Affection and unfliaken Fide
lity to your Royal Person and Government, 
when Traitors have dared to rebell against both, 
in the Cause of an^abjur'd, popHh Pretender* 

So bold, so iniquitous an Attempt, must 
rouse up all who have either thdr King, theif 
Country, or Religion at Heart, in Defence of 
these inestimable Bleffings, which, as they arfe 
inseparably united, must stand* or fall "together. 

We for our Pa^ts are too sensible of our 
present Happiness under your Majesty^ truly just 
and mild Administration, to endurfe a Thought 
of exchanging it for certain Misery, the una* 
voidable Consequence of Tyranny and Super-
"stition. 

And as we are engaged to your Majesty by 
all the Considerations of Duty, Interest and 
Affection, and by every Thing that is dearand 
valuable to us and eifr Posterity, so we beg 
Leave to assure your Majesty, that it h our 
fixed, determined and unalterable Resolution to 
stand by and support your Majesty with our, 
whole Power, at the Hazard of our Lives and 
Fortunes, against'all your Majesty's Enemies. 

Berlin, Dec. 4, 2?.$. The Day before 
Yesterday, in the Morning, a Courier arrived 
from the reigning Prince of Anhalt, and brought 
Advice, .that .on the 30th past the Prussians had 
made themselves Masters of Leipzig. It is ge
nerally assured, that the Saxon Army in those 
Parts,'which consisted only of 10,000 Men, 
(tbe rest, and the Corps under General Grune 
having jmarcbed off stewards Dresden) did not 
think proper to make any Resistance against a 
.superior Enemy, and to expose by it the Suburbs 
of Leipzig and the Town itself to be plunder
ed* That a Regiment under General Sibilski, 
covered the Retreat in a Redoubt, where it made 
a very gallant Defence, in which it is said the 
General W9S mortally wounded; and thaf after
wards it joined the faid Corps^ without almost 
any Loss on its Side* The Prince of Anhalt 
designed to proceed as Yesterday on his March 
towards Dresden, whither his Prussian Majesty's 

I Army is likewise moving; and as the "Saxons 

I have assembled all their Force in and about Dres
den, 



den, it It thougnt we iha l̂ soon hear $ie 'News 
of a bloody Battle. They pretend Jiere to have 
certain Advice, that his Polish Majesty ajj£ ajl 
the Royal Fartiity have left-Dresden and are gone 
to Prague, from .whence tit \s faid̂  they.are to 
repair to Warsaw, and as some think, to Vienna. 
His Prussian Majesty was expected in Town for 
•some Days past j his Apartments having been 
•cleaned and aired, and tver^ Thing kept jn 
Readiness to represents thp new JDper% upon 
the 6th Instant, but as^yct his Majesty is not 
arrived here. ^The Prigcefs of Zerbst y e -
toned on the 30th past to her Residence, The 
King of PrussiaV Army is faid to be at Raad-
bergat, fix German Mileŝ  from Dresden. • 

- Dresden, Dec. 4, N. S. Orders tame TfieP 
today from t]f\& Prussians to a Village^ear Poil-
nitz, ab&ut-a Gtermaln Mil? from hende," td pre
pare for the coming of tfooo Men, and to mend 
the" Rpadfr tfctf the Passing of Artillery j but at 
Twelve o'Clock Yesterday; none but small Par
ties were ad vanced-on this Side Baudisien, ^Prin^e 
^Anhalt haS sent a large Detachment \to Eulen
burg and another ta Wurtzem ^ General Renard 
•arrives To-Day *t Willsdotflr, within two short 
FQer^aij Miles bf (hit Capital* and their ̂ H the 
-SaxonS and the CotpS1 under** Ge&efal Griine 
will be united, bu^ cantoned till the Prussians 
come nearer, ^shis Town is put in a State not 
to be taken without CanhotiJ or b^ Surprize. ' 
1 November 30. _, ± 

¥ he following is tbg Gafitylattotuoss I^eipstg. *% 
* / p H E Keys bt the-pyr (halite deliver'd 

A up. t> I 
\u The Gates shalf be taken Possession of: 
3. To-mofrow droops shall be quarter'd in the 

Town. * ^ ? . * 
*$r From henceforward affRevenues fliall be fpr 

jhe King of Prussia 

pairing*" *t, ^nd the Embarkation began again 
abp^ £JOQ# y-e/lerday, and it is hoped will bg 
£om^Je t̂ed Tp-mQrrow Noon* 

fiogue^ Dec* 1 o t Jjf, S. The Letters frpj 
France 9Qfpe in {his Day r confirm \bc Jtfews o; 
the late Puke of Oxmond's Death at Avignon^ 
and of M# Orry*s Demission from the Charge pf 
Comptroller General* They also take Notice- of 
a second Inunda îpî  {which reached ^omjLyQns 
to Marseilles, ^caijpqed by the overflowtng-^f 
the Rive^ser^ Durance^ and the Rhone* wfeich 
has done infinite Pamage, 

Whitehall, December TU 
By Letters from Newcastle ofthe 28th past; 

there js Adviqei that Captain Pittman, Cammanf 
*\z\ ofhis Majesty's SloPpthe Saltash, who. was 
arrives there fron* Inverness, having seen fc rlargfe 
Shipt oss Buccanefi an^Tnesday last, Iiad>c©nie 
so near hef, that he fired a Broadside ather^ and 
drove her amongst the Rocks at Peterhead* 
but could not follow*' hef, tbe "Wind blowing 
verjj {j9*d. "Xb** he Jjad next Morning $bke 
with^ a T^hi^g Bfot* wkh four Men, viih© 
had b^et) ^n board the" Aid Ship, 'who told 
hinj |hatihe had four Gorppaw'efc cj£ Lord John 
Drummond's Regiment on board, all dressed in 
•ftfd, apd fpqfcfc English rand that nine S$& 
more* all frppi prince, with Soldiers, landed 
atSronehjye afld Mpntrofe^ponxhetdzd ,» 4* 

* > d « * & $ 
. - <$ ^ ^Whitehall, Qfcemfar z. 
. Jitters from Inverness of Jhe*?fc4th<y©f Nd-
v?pber hring A^viotf, that Lord ftoudctirf j hafc-
ing.^hh hijii^cotisideraM$J?oi£d, consisting *tf 
Pass qf his own Regiments ahd ŝeveral, .oh the 
Monro's, Lord (Sutherland's, JMW Grant's, arfij 
J^ojd Rea's People* a&d 4°° of ther MIclueods 
front trje- Ifle of jSkŷ t atadi haying rebeived ctfc 

If. AH Civil Officers fliaf^oqtihu^ upnpcnested u^rnj^and ^Iqney fe9-otigbt% bia-Magesty'̂  Slo^ 
^m theft Posts, so long as1 they are-quiet/ »A!so the Saltash, was preparing t^ ftt out Id jquelLthfi 

6̂  Shall, perform their fqjqi?r'Dutie^ tlH hisi 
"Prussian Majesty -ordera otherwise 

t?* But in Case the Castle'of Pfeissenburg she a 
ÆngfeGttn, *hfi Articles t>f CapiWlaribn Ihall 
bfe of-n<5 Forces ^ * * *x " ^ 

* Ut* *ran%»* 
t 

% Det, 4. On Sunday Morning, 
the 28 th paij, beg^n th^ Embarkation of the 
"TVififh Xro^P59 whî R would have beep by ihjs 

froitf ih^ Heads, as *the Trobps were^embatkin 
.evenyShipiip^he Fl^t dfove. The M r̂hftfi 
^whicli has'jtf Hdrfes oft Board, Tshn "Shore ift 
»toigh WatepMarkY as-are"±S Jacpb and Robert j 
')and Loyally $- and the Water was Jo higb^ that 
lif there is m?t another Verv extraordinary high IJ to any that would enter*; Those who took the 

Copimotionsin that Neighbourhood, to supply 
the Garrisons- with such Necessariesias they might 
haye jO^fion ^or^ gnd to preyent Lori-Lewis 
Pofdou, yrhcwa^ VffieU p^imefrom ibe<No»thj 

om giying aiyg"fjayh?rjDisturbance^ Tjie faid 
fttfis â jd̂  tfeafnbeside? jhfi Gentlemei abofVri-

jpam^d^h? greatest Z&l* ha* ̂ een. (heWnicfflr 
theSuppoFt ofhis Majesty's Governthentf bptlfe 
Lord Fortrose pnd Sir Alexander Ma^don^dr 

Jf^UeUlk Dwtmfffrt. 
^B^-Ad^s/ffppj Lgnf^^ir^ $ t{iRlt9thithe 

F$xV Body JC»4 tl^j êf>e|8 fey at Wig4iV3M 
X^eigb^p^nlhe^fh** TW*fr&WflOQn a^party 
of jhe$n camem|o^Æaochefteift beat up sot Vo* 
Juilteers for-the prer^ndeiv frhfiqi iever^l Papifb 
and Nonjurors, and ossê ĵ five-XJuinsas^iMan 

^Tide^they cannot ges off withouk&einfc ilug 
•9JAU A31 poflî il̂  Mean? are ̂ iow taking to ^6t 
them ô T, and finalLVeflek tare Mei^d %loilg 
Sidt JheMerniaid> to take: out the Horses. *The 

L&ag^J which was fftade at the Head for Embar
king, was all tore up by the Tide, and most of 
it washed away j but Carpenters were employ'd 

Money hadiwtofe-Cx£ka&&(lg4Ven them, and 
j^ftPQKfcfaboutJihelTo^ wt& th^^rtim and 
lhe tojeanu The Pwtydd&oiWdeF'd Quiricn 
to be prepared for 10,000 Men, who were to 
come thither the next Dny. Upon the ,29th 
the main Body moved towards Manchester. A 
Party of them arrived there at Ten in the 

on Thursday and Yesterday Morning in Re- (Morning, examined the best Houses, and fix'd 
I B upon 



ufioft brie for the Pretenders Son*s Quarter*. 
*By their Order the Bellman went round tfis 
Town to give Notice to all Persons befarfgtog1 

\o the Excise, Innkeepers, ko. forthwith to ap
pear, to bring their laft Acquittances and Rolls* 
>and afl the ready Calh they had in fhefr Hands 
belonging to the Government, upon Pain of 
mJ?tary Execution. About Two in the After-
Woon, another Party arrived there with the Pre
tender's Son, who marched on Foot in a High
land Dress, surrounded by a Body of Highlanders, 
and was proclaimed. The Bellman went round 
the Town again to order the Houses to be illu
minated. That Night some of them gave out 
that their Route was fm Cheste**, and others re
ported that they ihould march tb Knotsford, 
through Middlewich and Nantwich into Wales-
T h e three Battalions of Guards which Went last 
from hencfc, notwithstanding the excessive Bad
ness of the Roads, wdre expected at Litchfield 
^ponthe jotfy or this Dtf at farthest. 

Whitehall, December St. 
By Advices from Lancafliire bf the 30th ]5ast, 

the-whole Body ofthe RfebetaWas in and about 
Manchester that Day," ahd their AitilleFy Wis 
expected. A Report prevailed strongly there, 
as if they would endeavour "to flip through Der
byshire or Nottinghamshire, and to avoid the 1 
Duke of Cumberland's Army. The first Bat
talion of Guards arrived at Litchfield that Morn
ing, without losing a Man, either by Sickness 
ot any other Accident, suid the two *>ther Batta
lions were expected there the next Day. Han- i 
<hsyd*s Regiment was tb be at Tamworjh the 
fame Day The Dyke of Bedford's Regiment 
marched into Litchfield, Part on the 29th at 
Night* and Part the next Morhing. Lftfiirs 
tfrom Leeke in Staffordshire of the ^b& fake 
.Notice, that they had not then heard of fcnV 
advanced Partiesf of the Rebels beTrig got*Toh 
this Side Manchester* a 

Whitehall, jQecember 3. 
There are > Letters received to Day, which 

mentibn thatthe main Body of the Rebel A-rrti^ 
imarched from Manchester on Sunday Morning 
last* That one. Part of them had fctfken the 
Jload to'Stockport, and the otftek* that to Knot?-
ford j but that it ~was sopposed they Would Join 
and go altogether the latter Road. 

TVbiiehall, Decembers, 
An Exprefi- fe ^rriv^d frbm Marihk?Wade, 

fyith Letters of the 28th /fom PerSbridge, where 
h\9 Army wa* then encamped, Wth Advice, 
that he was upon hid March through Yorkshire 
into Lancashire, and would be on Tuesday the 
3d Instant at Wetherby. r 

WkkehaU> JDtcjmber Æ 

of Lieutenant General Sir John Ligonier's R*« 
giment bf HoVse, Lieutenant General Haw-
ley's, kr$ the Remains bf Lieutenant Gejnerai 
Sh Kpbeft Rich's Regiment of Dragoon .̂ 

Whitehall, December 3. 
His Majesty has been pleased to constitute apd 

appoint Edward Braddock, Esq; to be Lieute
nant Colonel Jo the Second Regiment of Foof 
Guanfs $ . v 1 

Maurice BocklancI, Usqj to be first Major to 
the said Regiment; And 

Charles Russell, Esq; to be second Major to 
the said Regiment. 

His Majesty has been pleased to constitute and 
-appoint the Right ston. James f arl of Louder-* 
dale, to be Lieutenant Colonel to Lieutenant 
General Handafyd's Regiment p? Jfooj• * t 

Admiralty-Office, . N o v , ^ fffo 
^ Whereas *? fatter withput Name 'or J)d*\e, $vayfent 
to this Qffice fomt Time since,- giving Information if 
some Widows being put upon* $beJ tifi to fftceim tbe 
Pension and Botinty~Money allowed io pour Ifsidows of 
•Sea-Oncers, whose Circumstances do not cofye within" 
tb&Hulei of tbat Charity 1 and whereatt upon Receipt 
<ef tbef *fid xlnformation, the Payment to tboje Widtms, 
has peen stopped, by wbitb they think thenisehes dt" 
frauded*if (heirJust Right: she Lords Ctwimifftimm 
of the Admiralty do hereby notify to the suid Informant),. 
that if pe wiff ^ome any scorning hither* within Fpury 
teen Uays, ana prove ibe %ruth of ibis Information, 
be shall receive tbe Reward of fifty per Gent? of so 
much Minity ^as shall be saved of the Charity tjqjfrear 
ffom ibe said Information 1 hut if Se dott not eeme ta 
this Office -within Fourteen Days, the Payment of^ the 

said Widows votli be no longer stopped. 
r t f j<l Tho. Corbet*. ( 

It is Lord fyaifr Orders% That -all Offsets wty 
itre capable of serving, iekngipg to the, ^Independant * 
Companies of Invalids doings Duty in <iny at fa Ma-> 

jefiyr Wort's dr'Xyarrifons 'in Great Britain^ ana* wbo 
have not hea*)k hf Ad ft net froni his Maje fy. or bis 
Jioyal Bigbneft ihe Duke, do forthwith repair th tfieir 
respective Commands-, sinder Pain of Disobedience of 
Orders* ^fhofe Officer* wbo cannot attend \tbeirJ)utft 
to fena\ f spies of tbeir jLeave of Absence* or Certifi
cates of iheir ilf State of Heafthy property .attested, 
so Lieutenant Colonel Sytt elfin 9 Adjutant General* 

Notict is hereby givpt te alP the Proprietorrof the 
Shares in tbe Lands &#a* JMintr Jiiuatt in Cammoab, 
Nancdthan and Gambia, in the Plfrpes of 
titote, Retirutfc hnet Qdennop in Ue stsunty pf Cork-
Wall, «&khh were, fili by Sir* William fehdarwt )o 
Mejl Warremwd Luke; tbafrUf Gajhh* of Wi said 
lioness and Minty is ready to faybbeirefteclirfe t/?/^/-
dends to all real Proprietors ; -and therefore, thus > « 
expefyd tp tring faei^urxbqfe Deeds^a MrJWilHam 
Luke9 dt bu floufe tn Castle Tard Holforns*. London, 
or to Mr. John Richards. Cashier of tfefajj Lands 
stnd Mines, al Trfylbdlf, near Helston in Cotnvtatl% *n 
JUtibefire &e first "Day if February ne\t, in order to 

Tjafs ft^rnirg atriyed in the River'of Thames \ fafoM-t ***'&<* *«*{* deception of fucb Difdety 1 * 

General 






